
 
 

COURSE SYLLABUS 

 

Course title: Marketing Communications 

 

ECTS: 9 

 

Programme: master 

 

Prerequisities: General knowledge of management and marketing 

 

Content (Syllabus outline): 

 

1. The changing nature of marketing communication: Communication web, Web communication network, 

integrated communication mix: benefits, barriers, golden rules; intensive marketing communication, 

communication theory and models; Marketing communications industry, ethics, responsibility and 

control. 

2. Understanding of marketing communication: client's information processing; client's decision-making, 

performance marketing communication; participants, supply chain and inter-organizational 

relationships, Marketing, relationships and communication, impact of technology on marketing 

communications. 

3. Strategies and Planning: Integrated marketing communications, strategy and planning, objectives and 

positioning, brand and the role of marketing communications, corporate identity and reputation, 

financial resources, evaluation of marketing communication. 

4. Marketing communication mix: - Tools and Application: Advertising and Strategy, Advertising messages 

and creative approach traditional media, interactive media, media planning, sales promotion: 

foundations and approaches, methods and techniques; Public Relations, Sponsorship, Direct Marketing, 

Personal sales, Exhibitions, product positioning, field marketing, packaging. 

5. Specific forms of marketing communication: International marketing communication, inter-

organizational marketing communication, internal marketing communication. 

6. Completing marketing communication plan: SOSTAC planning model: situation analysis, Objectives, 

Strategy, Tactics, Execution, Monitoring. 

7. Production of advertising magazine: Defining the concept and content; Analysis of advertising and 

promotion. 

 

Objectives and competences: 

1. Students should develop general competences: 

2. individual approach to research, teamwork, patient acceptance and compliance with constructive 

criticism and comments 

3. ability to solve real business problems by using scientific methods and procedures, 

4. integrate knowledge from different fields and its application in the business environment. 

5.  

6. Students will develop subject-specific competencies: 

7. Understanding how to create and implement the basic types of marketing communication, 



 
 

8. theoretical foundations and strategic understanding of how to set and manage marketing 

communication, which will have an impact on relationships with customers and brands, 

9. understanding of the concept and process of integrated marketing communications, 

10. ability to apply knowledge in the field of marketing communications in practice 

11. ability to analyze, synthesize and predict solutions and consequences of phenomena in the field of 

marketing communication, 

12. mastery of research methods and procedures, and processes in the field of marketing 

communication and the development of critical judgment in this area, 

13. ability to search for new information in the field of marketing communications in the literature and 

practice and the ability of its placement in the appropriate professional frame 

14. understanding and application of critical analysis in solving specific problems, 

15. development of skills and the application of knowledge in the chosen field of expertise. 

 

Intended learning outcomes: 

Knowledge and understanding: 

Student will: 

1. understand the reasons which have led to continuous change and development communication 

network, 

2. understand the link communication network with internet marketers, 

3. be able to assess the development trends of integrated communication network, 

4. think about the ethics of marketing communication. 

5. discuss a case study of marketing communication failure, 

6. gain an understanding and knowledge of the workings of marketing communication, 

7. understand and be able to address the impact of marketing communication on client decision-

making, 

8. be aware of the relationship between marketing and communication, 

9. understand the potential use of various technologies for marketing communication. 

10. discuss a case study of a successful strategy of integrated marketing communications, 

11. understand the use of different marketing communication strategies, 

12. be able to set goals and properly positioned product / service within the marketing communication 

concept 

13. understand and reward the knowledge of the importance of the brand and its impact on marketing 

communication, 

14. be able to evaluate the plan and execution of marketing communication. 

15. discuss a case study performance marketing communications mix Slovenian companies 

16. think about the interweaving of different tools marketing communications mix, in order to enhance 

its effectiveness, 

17. learn about traditional forms of marketing communication tools online, 

18. think about the impact of technology on the development of the marketing communications mix, 

19. think about the possible development of tools and marketing communications, and finding 

opportunities to create competitive marketing communications mix for a concrete company. 



 
 

20. think about the need to adapt marketing communications to local markets and different cultural 

specificities. 

21. Know and understand specific cross-organizational marketing communications. Thinking about 

the ethics of illegal downloading and distribution of computer programs. 

22. upgrade the knowledge of internal marketing communication based on case studies. 

23. know and understand other specific forms of marketing communication. 

24. develop concrete marketing communication plan, 

25. follow the SOSTAC model design in the design, 

26. thinking at each stage of the design complexity of managing marketing communications, 

27. present a marketing communications plan designed classmates, 

28. experience gained during the design process and could later approach to planning marketing 

communication in the real business. 

29. develop an advertising magazine, based on his interests and understanding of various advertising 

and promotional issues, strategies, trends, 

30. creative thinking, but sober, be sure that the magazine will show his understanding of advertising 

and promotional management, 

31. ensure that the magazine spread evenly criticism and analysis of various promotional materials, 

trends, etc. 

32. evaluate based on the timeliness of tasks, the level of understanding of the individual, creativity 

magazine, analytical and writing skills, 

33. present the finished product classmates and discussed its quality. 

 


